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Home Dissatisfaction Still.
We learn that the inhabitants of James

City intend to hold a muss meeting Wed-

nesday at which the committee represent-
ing them, that met Mr. Bryan Friday will
lay before them the written terms of the

. Additions to the Stale Library.
Although Librarian Dirdsong Ins been

turned down, he still continues to add
such things to the library as will add to
its attractiveness. I le has received a
large oil portrait of the gailant Ceiieral .1.

Johnston l'cttigrcw, which will beplaiel
in the art collection he has made since
becoming Librarian. The poitrail ot
General l'cttigrcw makes

of distinguished Confederal--officer-

he has collected for the Slate.
lie has also recived from Major l raham

Daves the pay roll of Company "Ii." l h

Ifeeimenl. Artillery, commanded by thai
brave officer, Captain Daniel Cogdell,-als-

two discharges from the general
hospital, located ut Killn ll during 'lu-
nar. One of the papers is for I'rivaie I.
II. Lee, the oth, r for I". S. Co-.- , en
signed by If. V. Burt, ,tirk- ' !l :'
dated March Hi, IW.-j-

,
and '!..

server.

Keep Down the Acreage.
An exchange says; The icbteii...) ,,:

the cotton acreage is a sciiotn (pie. la a l,.
the South. With half tin t! a- a

BUSINrSS LOCALS.

0KDER8 taken for all Papers,
Novels by Rom Ncnn,'

A.t Nuno & McSorley'. Newsdealer.

rpOMATO PLANTS For sale at $4.00
per if. or SO cents per hundred. Good

vigorous plants, varieties: Acme and
Trophy. Warefield Cabbage plants at
12.00 per M. or $1.80 per M. for 5,000
and over. Address Nobhm? H. Blitoh.
ml01m . Tonng'g Island, Coleton Co., 8. C.

WANTED. A position wanted by A.
as book-keep- er who has

Inst returned from Saddlers, Bryan &
Stratton Business College. For reference
W. II. Saddler, Baltimore, Md. ml71w.

Add-ts- s A. H. Vincent,
New Berne, Box 465.

JUST RECEIVED. A nice line or
Prayer Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 75c, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music bookB at Hall's Book Store.

uilO, tf.
A knob lmndlcd umbrellaLOST at connection with handle.

Return to Journal office.

A FULL line of Spring and Snmnicr
Samples, consisting of Clicviotts,

Black, Blue mid liniwn Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported tu5s; .;4S.

Worsteds in ull grades.
Sat isfart i on g r. i ra n t eed .

F. yi. Ciiadwk'K, (Tailor.)
tf. At thill's liook store.

WE have just received n liig job lot of
Note and Bill heads, En-

velopes, Card3 and Tags which we are
offering at prices that defy competition.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Hill & Co.

South Front Street.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS I We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Rsipairino a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it as

:Rood as new. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slover's.

feb. 12 2v.

agreement proposed which we outlined
in yesterday's Journal under the head of
"The Clouds Roll by," and the committee
will wait on Mr. Bryan with the action of
the meeting Tuesday. When ue wrote
that article we were under the impression
that such an understandim; li.ul been
reached that there would be no l'urtliur

opposition, disagreement or reluctance
manifested but we see with regret that
with some there appears to linger still an
undercurrent of dissatisfaction.

It is to be hope! that between now anil
the time of the meeting that each one
will thoughtlully weigh the mutter in all
its bearings and that wise, conservative,
counsel will have the ascendency and tie

followed by each one interested for no
other course can avail anything and
can only result in dire disaster.

The Governor of the .State has imjuircd
into the mutter and stands ready to order
lown the military of the State at any

instant it the sheriff should telciriaph for
them. The supremacy of the law will be

upheld ut all hazards.
But we do not believe that there will

be enough holding back to make any

trouble, Mr. Di van has made Mich gener
oils concessions so much more Id'cml
offer than could have been expected, in

the way ot low rents ami giving the
houses to the people alter three year-tim-

that he has met them more than half
way in the matter and now it behoove!
them all to meet him the remainder ot

the nay and let matters from hencefor-

ward flow smoothly on.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Phil. Thomas left for Greensboro

yesterday morning on a businesstrip.
Superior court commences in Beaufort

tomorrow. Judge Conner will preside.
Among those who went down to attend
it lost night were the judge, Solicitor O.
H. Allen, of Kinston and Messrs. M. I.
W. Stevenson, L. J. Moore, W. T. Calm,

II. I'elletier, C. It. Thomas, W. V.

Clark and H. L. Gibbs.
Mrs. A. B. Ferebee went down to

Rivcrdalc to spend today with her
daughter Miss Willie who is teaching
school there.

Mr. Henry Slnppey. of Atlanta, (in.,
and his bride nee Miss Roberta L. s,

of Winston have arrived and arc
stopping at Mr. N. S. Richardsous.

Another Yiew of the Cliarch Yard Case.
The interest on $500 (the bequest ot a

generous layman) is expended annually
in beautifying aud keeping in order, the
grounds of Christ Church, and much
time and labor is bestowed upon them.

It would secin therefore a very short-

sighted policy which permits and encour-
ages, the entrance to, and free use of these

grounds, by an irresponsible public of
all ranks and conditions, who nre iu no

manner interested in their preservation.
At present it is made use of (not to at

tend Divine Worship, nor for pleasure,)
but simply for the convenience of business

men, errand goers and servants, (olten
carrying merchandise) to shorten the way
from Middle to Pollock street and return.
The consequences arc disastrous, the grass
is trampled, flowers and shrubs broken,
children go thero to play, jet he gates are

constantly out of order and a source of
expense from rough handling. We tire
tbo only organized body in town, that
would tor a moment permit sueli misuse
of its property. The remedy is at hand,
and very simple lock the side gates ex
cept at the hour for Divine service (or
permanently) there would then be no
need ot the "keep off the grass publish
ed in the Journal of March, Mth.

Onk of Many,
and One wuo carks.

Postmaster Clarke thought some one

was trying to get off a joke on him when

a card with Chinese characters on it was

presented for mail. It was more of a

joke, however, on the sender, for the
messenger had carried it into the wrong
place. It was one of Sing Lees laundry
checks, and fie owner was soon seeking
it anxiously to ootain ins clothing.

Another fair, the New Berne Juvenile,
will open next Tuesday afternoon at two

o'clock, to continue till Saturday. Mastei

Lycurgus Tolsou is President, Sec, Trees.

Chief manager and all. He says they

are going to have plenty of animals
principally kids, on exhibition. Admis
sion will bo 9 cents. Season tickets for

children, S c;nts, grown people 10 cents.
Fair grounds will be in tho yard of Mrs

Oliver Perry, on Metealf street.

Agreement of Mr. J. A. Bryan to the
. Committee of James City.

Wer the undersigned committee, ap
inted by the people, has waited on Mr.
A. Bryan, and he (Jiainea A. Bryan)

hat agreed, to give each person a deed
for hit houae immediately, and also be

. , i. ii ..
lunuer agrees ui uv win unae urn iue
land for 6 years, and that tbe bouses on
the land should be responsible for the
lease. We, tbe committee also consult-
ed the sheriff and be said that he wonld
give ten days from next Teusday, March
11, and if any more time be needed' he
would give all tbe time be possibly could
if be taw that we were about to accom

Time Honored The Approaching Com-

mencement.
A special to the State Chronicle says:

The programme for the 18!)H commence-
ment of the Salem Female Academy has
been completed. The liaccalaureate ser-

mon will be preached on Sunday morning
May 2Slh, by liev. A. 1!. MeClure, D. D.,
pastor of the Wilmington Presbyterian
church. Monday and Tuesday will be
seniors evenings. The class is the lar-

gest thisyear in the history of the school,

being composed of forty-tw- o young ladies
Principal Clewcll has acceded to a re-

quest from from the class not to have any
honor essays this year. A petition,
signed by every member, w as sent to him
saying that they would all be content
w ith the honor of graduating.

Tuesday afternoon there will be an ex-

hibit of the art and industrial depart-

ments. Wednesday afternoon will be

devoted to a meeting of the Alumni As-

sociation. The attendance this year
promises to be exceedingly large. The

is raising a scholarship fund

lor Ine ed llcntion of the needy and wor- -

thy ilatig htcrs of Hi alumni. Oyer

1,100 In .ii ready s il'eil io the

fund.
Wedne- lav ni ut llit .;r:iml musical

'leer! tab place Thursihiy will
he commencement day proper The tin-b- y

nual aildios will be delivered lion.
W. Shell, ( snctll t Soiilh

laroniia.

Chiirch Services.
Centenary .M. K. Church. -- Services at

a. in. conducted by Key. V. I). Swin-- .

dell, i). I)., and at 7;:'.l) p. n by the pas
tor, I!' v. It. A. Willis, rraver nueting
it fl.lo. Sunday School at Ji p. ni.,.Ioe
!. Willis, Sup't. Prayer meeting ThiKis-venin-

at iS!0 o'clock. The public cor-

dially invited to all these services.
Ilanc iek St. M. K. Church. Preaching

at 11 a. m. by r, Hi v. .). F. liutt,
ami at, ?:;!!) bv Presiding Killer, Hey. F.
I). Swindell. 1). I). Sunday School at it

m. Singing service at 2:1-- 2 p. m.
Sunday morning sun rise prayer meeting
commence i o cluck.

Ilaplist Church. liev. Hufus Ford,
r. Services ! a. in and 7.:!0 p. m.

conducted by tile pastor. Sunihiv school
2 p. m.

I hiiich of Ci.ri-- t. I). II. Pell pas- -

tor. .Meet ing lor mt n at SI .1U a. in. Ser-

mon at 11a. m., sullied: Companion

ship with Chri-t.- " Sunday school at ;i

p.m. sermon at i :.il) p. in., subject:
The Righteous and the Wicked.'' Come

and hear, (rood ushers.
Presbyterian Church. C. (i. Vardcll,

pastor. Services 1 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday Scl :!::i0. Subject for the
morning itatt. ',): .(i, Companion of
Chrit. For the evening. "The baptism
of Chrisl. how and why he was baptized"
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
"Come w ith us ami we will do the good."

Christ Chinch - Key. T. M. N. (ieorgr
rector. ,tli Sunday in Lent. Holy com
mu nil ill :4 a. in. Services and sermon
11 a. m. and "!.'M p. m. Sunday School

and young men's Hible class lt:30 p. m.

Sunday School at the chapel 9:30 a. in.
Lenten services during the week, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, i) a. in. Tuesday
and Thursday At a. in. Saturday be-

ing the Feast Annunciation, Holy com-

munion at 10 a. in. every afternoon ex-

cept Saturday at .V The public arc cor

dially invited lo all services. Attentive
ushers.

Catholic Church Mathias Hau
rector. Pas-io- Sunday. Divine .service
and sermon at a. in. Catechism lit 4

Way of the cross at 4:30 p.m. Friday
Lenten services al t p. in. High mass

daily at 7:il0 a. in.
Alt. Culvcry Temple. - Services 4:lo p

m. Sunday School at 9 a. in.
. M. C A. S p. ill. loini mens

meeting conducted by Rev. D. II. Petree,

Singing led by two cornets, soprano and
alto.

Annual Meeting of Fair Stockholders
The annual meeting of the Stockhold

ers of the K. C. F. O. O. & Industrial
Association will be held at the Y. M. C,

A. Itooius on tuesdiiy March 21st at
7:ii0 p. in. As matters of great impor
lance nre to be considered, a lull atten
dance is requested.

By order of the President.
11)18 lit. CllAH. Itl'.IZKNHTKIN. Sec

DUFFY'S COUCH KILLERus,
ires Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac
tion ot the mucous membrane, soot lung
and healing tho same. Is an antisici'Tic
and germicide Prices, 10c, 25c. and
20c.pcr bottle.

Wholesale Mnrktt Country Produce.

Cotton 7 2 to, 8 .
Corn, from boats 48c.
Field peas, OOaOSc.

Oats, 45c
Wheat, 70c.
Rice 85c.
Rye, 70c.
Peanuts, 60c a80c.
Onions, $2.00 per bbl.
Chickens, 50a58o pair, young, 80n40c
xurKoys ft.ouaa.uo.

; Beet: 5a6c. .
Fresh pork, 7a8.
Ducks, Eng. 85a40c Muscovy 50a60c.

: 'jeese, 70c.af i,uuM j,,,, : ,.,
:,Eggs, 12al8c
' Becswa. 8028 " '

Hides Dry flint, Sc.J dry talt ic,

ville, Pern., is the fltst postmaster
appointed by tbe President.
Brown is the editor of a Democrat
ic paper.

Aftee April 1st all vessels ar
riving at New York, from domestic
ports south of Cape Henolo- -

peu will have to stop at the boar-
ding station for inspection.

"Much tdckneaa iu New York
among tbe return d patrjots from
Washington. They have grip aud
Cleveland cold." Bless yon, broth-
er, Cleveland cold in not confined
to New York. It is continental.

You shall seldom find a dull fel
low o( goo.) education, tint, it be
happens to have aoy leisure upon
his bands, will tnrn bis bead to one
of those two amusements tor all
foolsiof eminence, politics or poet
ry. Hie lormer ot Miene arts is
tii sillily of all dull people in gen
eral: tin.; iicu duih.etis is lodged in
it lier.-r-ni ot a quick animal life, it

t iH'Mlly exerts itself in poetry.

Human nature is not. so much
depraved as to binder ud from
respecing goodness in others
though we our eclves want it. This
is tbe reason wby we are so much
charmed with the pretty prattle of
children, and even the expressions
of pleasure or uneasiness in some
part of the brute creation. They
are without artifice or malice; and
we love truth too well to resist tbe
charms of sincerity. Steele.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Rom Nunn Newsdealer.
N. H. Blitch Tomato plants, etc.
W. M. Watson Summons for relief.
Mary E. Johnston Adininis. notice.

The weather bureau yesterday predict
ed light local rains last night, and fair
and warmer weather today.

The Moody meeting at Charlotte ended
Friday afternoon. Mr. Moody begnn his
Wilmington meetings yesteiday.

The Journal agent returned from
Pamlico with a good number of new
subscribers for the Weekly Journal.
He will attend Carteret court this week.

"Ma," said a newspaper man's son, "I
know why editors call themselves 'we.' "
"Why?'' "So's the man that doesn't like
the article will think there arc too many

people for him to tackle.
Pompey Sanders, col., died at River- -

dale Tuesday. He was 106 years old.
He lived outside of the church until two
yean ago and then at the age of 104 years
he united with the Baptist church.

Presiding Elder Swindell, of Goldsboro
came down last night to hold quarterly
conference in the two Methodist churches
of tha city. He will preach at Centenary
church this morning and at Hancock
street church to night.

We have received notes from Robert
Bryant, George Willis and Charles Hard-

en, ot James City, asking that we state
they desire their names stricken from the
list of signatures to the petition publish
ed in yesterdays Journal.

One of onr subscribers, a prominent
citizen of Kinston, la a business letter to
the Journal says that the movement in

behalf of tha steam ferry is a grand one.
He considers the ferry one of the best
things the city can establish.

Mr. Ed. Roberts is back from Balti'
more, where be has bad a successful sur
gical operation performed to remove
lameness from which he bas been suffer-

ing. The defective limb bas not quite
recovered yet, but it is pleasing to know
that it is only a question of time when it
will be all right.

Mr. Samuel Cohen, who has long been
in tbe fresh meat business in Goldsboro
and has a floe reputation there-fo- r keep- -

in choice meats, bas decided to move to
New Berno and open a meat market in
the store near tbe GaBton House recently
vacated by Messrs. Roberta .Bro. He
will keep tbe best of all kinds of meat
kept in butcherstHs, and of beef he
will deal in stall-fe- d exclusively.

The balloon ascension was postponed
to Monday afternoon. This luits the
majority of business men, clerks, etc., for
many mora of them will be able to tee it
then if it had taken place yesterday.
From tha Interest Indicated by tha numer
ous Inquiries 'yesterday,! a large crowd
may be expected at the Vair grounds L to
view it. It is intended to commence the
inflation of tbe balloon between S ad
O'clock consequently the oension about
an hour later. , :t ,.- - : .i

Hi, R. Barry baa made a Urge ship-
ment of various kinds of grass seeds ' to
one of our '.; telghboring counties rA
great many of our planters near the city
have - learned 'tharoTovaf' and other
grasses are a paying crop and one of tha
best ibragoe for stock that can be raised.

Our soil and climate is Well adapted to
its culture nd there isnj renson why it
i '.( i i I I p cxl '" 'y inVpd ut

ShinnedFOB

Heavy Rains This Summer,
AND PREVENT LEAKS

WITH

BEADY ROOFING !

Cheapest and Rest Hoofing on Earth !

EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill,
Craven Hi, two doors from Cllv Hall.

uiari dHtiui NEW BHUNK.

Wanted,

2,000GORDS
Sapling Poplar Oord Wood,
To be delivered at the New Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
Hiverdalo, N. C.

Conditions, etc , can be had by apply
ing to K F. FOSCUE, at tbe Factory,
Hiverdalo.

Hew Jtrsey & Kortli Carolina Fiber Co.

mari4 uwtjuly

C. D. BFADI1AM. TllOfl. GATES.

Bradham & Gates,
Brofcers & Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Coro, Mebl, Hominy,

GRIT8, BRAN, DOUCE, OATtJ,

And all kinds of Seeds.
Consignments of Cot tOD, Truck.

and Conn try Produce solicited.
marll dwtf

For Sals,
HOUSE and LOT on Polloek street.

Apply to

ASA JONS, Agt.

March 4, 1894. dtf

oTERfTTTRo,
HAVE MOVER TO THEIlT"

Brict Store, Opposite OH Stand.

Wo havo a fine stock of

Family Groceries, Provisions,

Boots and Shoes.

4 gent for F. W. Stochs Flour,
Of Michigan. Also importers of

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.
Are selling Goods at Close Figures.
Call in and look at our stoak. m5tf

E. W. Smnllwooil. George Hlover

Smallwood & Slovoi,

DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

2inIi, Doorr

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH

Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement
BUY Y0UB

Pea and Bean Day

And Nails for Building
furposes,

CHEAP,
r

FEOM

AyiriCtl

. . 3oiutoly Pure.
im . f tartar baking powder
ot all in leavening strength
I'm n o Status Uovbhnhbnt
ri'KT.

Wiu-- Co., 100 Wall
N V

JiJ
: emaker,

ni his patrons and tho
't it until 'urther notico

l the

f So. Front St.
i fl ' supply their

I.-e- s Order,

f lest
is Egg

: "U 4:A

V'3 iisements

.TA7S.
; V laden

t food for
of unnuir.e

ll syml) 'I of much
iii iaiK M I M IN I'AHVO

.if nan in i v, hence a fit tin if

syml'.'! I what, wo want to tell
ynii in this limited Sace. To

in. Hi tail would he an im- -

here simply to sug-!- il

to hint of tho bargains wo

e 111 ;;ie you.

Our Stock uf DRY GOODS
is the lii'oui'ht to this
cit y .

Our cE3ioes
tie .1: :.t .inii best.

fully,

Ik: ; S Villelt.

0 Seed.
in i!:ki) m : 1 K I.S OF

Q0UTHER i HOPE
illeeii i lie ,,f M. mst prolille. and
In .1 1 iru-- s 1,1 he Sinn h, ;il sl.dO pe

.l-- o th

Pcirrkin 3eed,
ent '

i.i.l mill forwarded in

W FiiNVIM,!-:- .

I'ueli Cieek, N. C.

WAITED!
'I'll im ii minted to lay ami sur-- i'

r iii eonlrnelors now builil-- i
'. I.. I!. It. Pay will U

.S.) ei ni r ihiy unil upwurds according
In ill :n in.lintry. Annlv to

.1. T. DOOLEY, Tracklayer,
in I'll w. At White Oak River.

NOTICE.
MARCH 15tb, 1883.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 davs from

V

tho date of this notice,
the property will be
amy advertised , and

Pay up and save cots.'

the farmers receive a lull'' hi

for the siaplc, il n e .i,

easier to gal her ;nid ea

Anot her big rap li

market.; of the .'villi and
go tlimblillgdwW'l to li'.e- -

spring of Ke-'t- ih

1 oicntimi bet! T Til Cc
Many II his :!';

etil; n l.i--

"i - l.ih.-- e
e mipi

Ii -- . I le. r- - in
'iiivd by Ine,
elu t k- d ill t le

we.r.i ti y, oi
hale bei li dliv In
l hill in tin

Pills Mill p
Krauilnlli s I

ham, I; net
my time.

l!KOAI STIiULT HUT I MO!:
Ju l armed a fi. ii loi of ..

nut, parsnips, r,irn.K l.

oeoanuls, rutabaga-- , luii.i;
uions.
To my fi iends and pat n- - u

'

ig lirind St. plea-- e call. Am
pun based of my lock not a -

(he money I will refund on i. :in n i

irtii:!". Thanking nui kin-i'- r

ivors hoping to n ceil e a emu i..:.-

your pat milage.
liroail Street l iuit Sim . mm

in ir uive Miihlle, net il ,i l, Mr.
ll;e Swell's III till.

.1 mk- - I'. I!

LOT.
Friihiv ni:;ht M li

In luei-l- Colic ;l:Me II; il in
Point, v(n- shillieil if I.I nii.li
he inscription "llannnh M. A,
HO.'' On the olhi r "tjui
V liberal reward will In- i,n f..r
turn ;it this othee.

Xof ice.
New sheet music nl le- -- lli n

I!v way of int rni Im mu 1 w ill i.
ulilrcss, "Oihl Fellows
'Air Ship Wiillz" ami ikhilm e

ill receipt ol'",Mlc per copv
tor "il)e. Send slumps or I'. 1. i

A. I. In- -,

s..c Im
llilTtl. Illilieio

''nine mve us ;i t:il I'

SlIAKKM'ICAllI-:-

Yi a cau judge tin' i'i iii y (

Home tilings by tuste, btiL the oi.ly
way tojudgo a shot: in by wour.
Tbe shoes we sell the old rch dili
Stacy Adam's Co's. lmve been
tested iu this market for ten .yearn,
aud all agree that they nre wear
reeisters. None like them as t

customer remarked to us a few
days ago. I'ricea ! 00 'o ".".'!l.

Seo lis for Hats, Cliil i'i;: ,u:il I

derwear.
J. M. IIOWAKD.

For Over K'fly Vp.t.
MBS. VV'INBIOW'8 HlMiTlllNtl .VI. I I'
been UHed for elohlr.-i- t i...
soothes tho ehil.l. ir.itt v.,: i ,e tv
tllays all pain, cureH w n.t e t'e-- .

the beat remedy foi lo. rihie. f -
Iva oents a boitl v h,- i ,

lists throuathnut tbe w'uri.l

Notice.
8 Lute of North t'u 01111 - t nivf

Kutrrior Court. Hi'.'..- '.'k : t t.
Hpeclal I'rocociltniH t w. I; H( it IMiil

Jam' (' Ilarrlsot;, A Juir. ..uvh...ii '.
Dull. tlHcchN-d- , litdntlit, '

VH.

Thonma WtlllnniR, hinn'-i'.-' n
Alex M Wlil.Hin .) M

wi.iiui. utif . :.i ri ,

MliU illlains, M ;. 1. ;.
( HC JT I. I In re II. 'M 1,1 v.

wnnln, A'ltllo Kit w.i !Mn .

MtiX Joint Wilil ,:ns v.4ri
Unit. Wi limiit j t I'miit l ,. ,

at'inw unil dfoud ibl-- i

HnmrnoiiH fnr Hiiii,
To John VVllilame, one fl tli-- dt icu iui.it-- :

You will take not let: hut th h
tltjej procet-d'L'- hH ) itn Ir. tnlK
court, for tl ptirptiKn f h - llln ttic t , a! cs- -

lain of Hie dtic4ati it to tun kn hhh t t j ;i v
debU of the estate auil nowts of n.Iui In U.t i n .
Hon, nd you r rp(jiilrl toii r
tli(lo .rton the5thof AdtII. ntiil
wer or demur, or the reilnf In

iho petition on file will be granted.
TulNUotU day of Febrnary, mm.

W M. WATSON,
mar 10 3 C:ork Superior Com t.

NOTICE.
The undcrstinsd. Marv K. .Inhi.snn. Ima

dnljr qoallNed as Administratrix or llieen,
tftte of Hliuon Johnson, and hrrntiy kH-o-

nolloetbat slisrsqu res alloersons imvlnii
claims Mlnst the stte of the nldrtlinon
Johnson lo present them to the said Admin- -
istrsirli. duly auinentloi ted, for ntivmenl.
on or before theaub dsy of February, IKUI,
or else this nolle will be pleaded In har of
recovery.

persons indebted to the estate mm! nav
without delay.

M&liX IE. I'JUNHON,
Administratrix.

rb2SSir

notice n

Com yourself and fearO the nrtieii k
lam. Wo loan on Ileal Estate ecnritv F

G'0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

Celebrated Sabo;oso Flor I)eTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Dbuo Store.
nov.

ILNE roadster's at Street's horse store.F
Saddlers at Street s HorseELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.
TtjFFY'S Malt Whiskey for MedicinalJ use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

nUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

ale by Jab. Redmond.

7k nnn cigars at very ,ow igurcs
I UVyv for wholesale and retail
trade ff sale by Jab. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Mb. Gladstone is better.

Money is a good servant, but a
dangerous master.

WHEN a man swells a mole bill

np to a mountain he bas lied.

iTHI French Senate bas again
TOted confidence in tbe Ministry.

Bbobktaby Herbert is given a
big dinner by Uol. Elliot F. Sbep.
ard.

. WHJTl my heart is vexed, I will

. complain, To whomf Not of Qod,
bat to God. Pusey.

TILL a man about his neighbor's
faults and he smile:, tell him of his
own laolts and he frowns.

TO those who live aud pass away
Mis as they ought, all parts ot it
aretqaally pleasant. Addison.

'i: . j '

, IT takes more religion to hold
man level In a horse trade than

'( does to make him shout at camp-meetin-

Blount has a
good berth. Ha Is con Aden tal agent
of the Stat Department and has
gone to Honolnla. f
v ,s. vj WBaegggg i ii ii hi

: Thb - Agricultural Department
has reoeived soma Egyptian eotton
seed for distribution among the
planters of tbe cotton States. .

"; Ir we oould read the secret 'bis
tory of onr enemies, we wonld .find
sorrow and suffering enough in tbs
life of each to disarm all hostility.

Longfellow. ? v ';'. n't

81 Johhb says t "Tha editor
of tbe average secular paper is as
competent to give moral Instruc-

tions as a jackass la competent to
'

tfn-- In a kinder;; uten, or a ow

t

- RlLT BKAHClt.
LBwitWnxuMg,
EzHat. Gbimeb,

plish an agreement,
Thomas Duoama, ,

Job lino, ' '
Frid Wbs, ' , r,

Jacob Loho,
Jona DAuiKLa,

X.- :- mw " '

green, tc e- ; y

'. s -
' ;' ;.v;t ;Committee. I In M I It.. a . .. 'vm ii iu wtimm ur in mm ootiinry,

A vnly to I'M An I! F "'TTfT.


